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J. ■ B»wired.
TîEOVISION and Com mi ..ion Merchant. H<>|>* tmnght
1 and aoM un Com mission. Colboroe St.. Toronto.

•■■lie. Brother * Ce.. 
WHOLESALE STATIONERS, ami Paver, Envelo,*. 
’* ami Bank Book Manufacturer*, Nob. S end 4 Com

mercial Building*, Yooge Street, «nth of King Street, 
Toronto.

We. C'refl A Ce.,
XTANCPACTVRERS of Needle*. FUh Hookn, Tackle, 

hr.. Importer* of Cutlery, Thimble*. IVar* and But 
tuna. Hook* and Ryee, Pin*. Comte, and Small Wares in 
general. 37 Col borne Street, Toronto, Ont.

Chllda * Baetlllee. .
\f ANC FACTURER» and Wboleeale Dealers In Bo. da 
I’A and Shoe*. No 7 Wellington Street Eaat. Toronto, 
Ontario. _ . \ÿ t8

L. CeWee * Ce
PRODUCE and Onnmiaaion Mendiant», No. I Manning1. 
1 Block, Front St.. Toronto, Ont. Advances made on 
r.m*ignmeutaof Produce.

------------------1------------------------- : 1 i .
John riahee A Ce.

MOCK OIL and Commisehm MervUanU, Wellingion 
" Street East, Toronto, Ont.

■eery Langley,
A RCHITEIT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, BniMlng Sur- 
A veyor awl Valuator. OBce corner of King and Jordan 
tieets, Toronto.

Lyetan * MeXah.
HOLES A LR Hardware MerthaaU, Toronto, Ontario.

W. B Matthews 4k Ce-
PRODUCE Commission Merchants, Old Corn Exchange. 
C Ig front St. East, Toronto Ont.

B. C. Hamilton A ,e-
PRODUCE Commission Merchants, 11» Lower Water 
A St, Halifax, Nora Scotia.

Xerllrh, Backer A Ce.,
f M PORTERS of French, German, English and American 
11 Fancy Goods, Cigar and Leaf Tobacco#, Scott Street, 
Toronto. I*

Parana Brea.,
PETROLEUM Refiners, and Wholesale dealers In Lamps. 
A Chimneys, etc. WaieruoinsM Front St. Refnery ror. 
River and Dim Sts., Toronto.

Brfnrd * Dillon.
fgPORTERS of Groceries, Wellington Street, Toronto.
A Ontario

W. Bow Inert A Ce.,
PRODUCE BROKERS and General Commission Mer- 
A chant*. Advance, in »4e oil Consignments. Corner 
Church and Front Streets, Toronto.

Sessions, Tnrarer At Csayer
\f ANUFACTURER8, Importers and Whole »n)e Dealer 
*'A |a Bods and Shoes, Leather Fiwlinga, etc., I Wel- 
oa St West, Toronto, Out

Sparmw At Whalmeegh,

PI PORTERS awl Dealers in General II. uw Fan. d.tog 
Go.»I», WiUow, a'ooleu and Hollow Ware, Chandelier*, 

Karoaene Lamp Goals, this, Ac. Manats--turcr tf Water 
Fitter*, R. frigerau>r*. Meat Safe», Cldhlren’a Cate, etc.

17 Tong* Street Toronto.

Pt«te*
REVIEW OF MIXING IN CANADA DC RING* 

186».

BY PROF. BK.U- 

( CondutiftL ) #
, e Copper —The greater part of the mine* have 
eqpwed working, owing to the cauar alerra.lv point- 
ad ont The ores containing a large proportion of 
«nlphnr have been used to » considerable estent in 
making sulphuric acid, for the preparation of 
bleaching powder* and other chemical*, in the 
manufacture of which thia acid ia emidoved, the 
residue of Copper being treated separately after the 
mlphur has been extracted. The want of a suffi
cient market here baa prevented this branch of 
manufacture from bring prosecuted on an extensive 
scale, but something has been done at (Juel.ec, and 
it ia not improbable that the une of the Sicilian 
Sulphur in the works at London. Ont, may be 
dispensed with, and some of the I»wer C anada 
ores containing a large percentage of sulphur be 
substituted for it with advantage. Great part of 
the Ore now sent to the States is seed for making 
superphosphates for the South, the use uf which ia 
Iwcoming daily more extensive. Sulphuric Acid 
being, however, the aaent for obtaining nearly all 
the other acids, and being employed in so many 
different ways, is an article of daily growing im
portance, and t ill draw upon sufphurets which 
are probably the cheapest material that can be 
obtained for* the purpose.

The Huntington Mine in Bolton, Eastern Town
ships has continued in the face of depressed prices 
to be worked rigorously, about 246 tons per month 
of ten per cent ore being seal off to Liverpool and 
and Baltimore. Were a demand to spring np from 
600 to 600 tons, a month could easily be sent away. 
This mine, we have every reason to believe, hes 
been worked with great judgment and ability.

The Capel Mine has been sending off about 200 
tons a month, from 60 to 80 mm being employed. 
Smelting is going on regularly, from 30 to 40 tons 
of 36 per cent, regains iieing shipped to Liverpool 
monthly, the muet of the raw ore being sent to the 
States, The fuel emidoyed for the smelting is 
I artly American Anthracite and partly English 
Coke.

The l/ourer Canada Mine ia working moderately, 
tart of the product lwing sent to Quclwc, and part 
to the United States. In Quebec the Sulphuric 
Avid Works, the property of the Company, have 
a considerable cajarity, but are by no means 
worked np to their full capacity.

The lessee of the Harvey Hill Mine, Mr. James 
Douglas of Quebec, has been introducing a new 
system of working and drawing the ore. A sep- 
a'mte -hoisting engine has been erected at the 
month of the principal shaft, connected by a tram
way with the dressing house three store vs high, 
where the ore falls into a Blake's rrmaher and 
paw* through two sets of Cornish roller* connect
ed with cylindrical screen*. The arrangement ia 
such that the ore from the time it is landed at the 
bottom of the shaft ia never handled till it is de
livered, crushed and siz-d, at the dressing floor 
Mow where are two double automatic hatches on 
Kittinger's plan for dressing the slimes, the whole 
being constructed on the latest German models.
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machinery is nearly completed, and it ia said 
Lie the ore tube treated rapidly au,1 ceoao 

mirai ly, and to .1res. it up to 24 per cent, the 
crud e ore holding from 3 to 6 per cent., on an 
aver iflr. The new iwoceae for extracting Copper, 
disc wml by Dr. Hunt and Mr. Doumas, which 
was Successfully tried in the mine last September, 
will» it is reported, he carried on sa mon an the 
dree ling machinery is complete, which "will prob
ably he in a week or two. A proper furnace and 
lixfi iator* have been erected for the prooese.

There are other Mines in the nrigbleurhond of 
I>en KTinlle working to some extent, bet we have 
liceq enable to obtain any detailed information 
mp vting them.

O i Lake Huron, the Meters. Tavlor BrosJIve 
coni limed to mihe copper ore on the 
ling on and Hon* Copper Bay localises, 
turn employed sliout *00 men and boy*1 
expi rted about 2,800 tons of ore, and refais I 
on 1 is-l. Works era Mng erected for the redue- 
ti.mj a large seule, of the poorer ores, end tbsdsil- 
inri by a modfRcatioii of the H. udrnon prases, 
and a few tons»/metallic <x>p|wr have Ion already 
jew need in this way. I

ll i New Hmnawirk the Cseco Bey Copper Ça'y 
ban continued work during the year, but the 
product has been small. An Knglial Company 
ban commenced to work under the direction el Mr. 
Wai rr* n|<on an adjoining Island in Case» Bar. 
A i ron.lrrfnt discovery has been made on the 
I slap,I of Grand M»nan, and the property was pur 
rhw ed by some Halifax parties. CapL Gifford 
was sent out by John Taylor à Nona, of lyOodon, 
to e iamine it Hr descnLea the depmdt aa nearly 
hcr routai, lying letween tire red aamiatone and 
tnî|, ân-1 having a length of nine miles by a width 
of a x miles, and a thickness of freer foair ta seven 
feet, The percentage of Copper is however, low, 
arn aging from three to four per cent
/ el.—The St. Maurice Iron Works have bee* 

ran rd on aa usual with great encores by Msears 
Joh i McDougall k Nona, of Montreal, and the 
Hat nor Foiges ly Mr. I-aRee. All the iron that 
can he pnainced com mamie a ready sale at a good 
prie i in Canada, particularly in Montreal. We 
gar an account a few data ago of » new Iron 
Cob panv—the St. F ranci»—which ha* been ia 
opel itioii ->iily about a year, and so far with good 
sue' ran. The works are situated at tit Pie de 
Gui e, nine miles front St. Michel, on the Yamaska 
Riv T, while the two preceding are in the vicinity 
of 1 hr,-.. Rivera The Moiaie Iron Company have 
dies «itinned operations for the present, owing, wa 
bel» w, to 'Some disagreement among the Com-

min

«S.»
là llie Hastings region, mining operations hare 

I>eei confined prinrii-ally to iron and gold, the 
Hisi inth and other mines having Kto^x-d. The 
I'ubirg, Veter boro', and Marmora Railway and 
Min ing Comjieny have had a Urge number of men 
at a otk at the “ Big Ore Bed,"' on Ciww Lake, in 
Hell ion! Township, commonly called the “Mar
row i Iron Mine*." The ore u found to improve 
gréa11 v in depth, Mng nearly free from aulphur. 
It it sorted into No. 1, 2 and 3 grades— Ne. 1 end 
2 be ng exported to Pittsburgh end Hiirngn, while 
the No. 3 ore ia retained for the preeent at the

Nova Scotia Iron Mines near l-xmdouderiy 
produced about 5,000 tons of oir, need ia 

'urnaces of the Ac*,lia Iron Company. Glut

i • r .


